,{rticle I - NAMB AND ORTIBCTIVES
SectionI. Nmw
The nameof the associationis socIETy FoR TECHNICAL

3F#y*tCATIoN,

INDIACHAPTER,
hereafter
referred
to as"IndiaChaprer

India chapter src is an affilialteofth: societyfor
Technicalcommunication,Inc.,
a New York corporation,hereafterreferrerJ
to as ..src:.,,
Section2. Office
The registeredoffice of India chapter STC will be loca,ted
within the city of
Bangaloreasthe AdministratileCouncilmay decide
fiam time to time.At present,
it is at 1164,l6th Main, Sthcrross,BTM It stage,ganrgalore
- 560076.
Section3. Nature of Indta CharyterSTC
India chaptersrc is a non_-p*rfit,
non-sectrarian,
and *on-partybodyof
individuals.India ChapterSTCshallencourage
researc,h,
developeducational
programmes,
establishscholarships,
recogniseoutstanding**"o*plishments, and
stimulatethe exchangeof infonmationbyLeans of pub,lications,
meetings,and
conferences'
India ChapterSTCwill co-operate
with othersocietiesand institutions
in mutuallybeneficialprojects.
Seation4. Objectives
Theobjectivesof India ChapterSTCare:
a. To engagein scientific,literrary,and educationalastivitiesdesignedto advance
the theoryandpracticeof the artsand sciences
of technicalcoirmunication
andto achievethis advanceby holdingconferencers,
conducttraining
programmes,
meetingand for exchangingideas,knowledgo,philosophy,and
techniquesofthesearts anrdsciences.
b' To encourage
the preparationand publicationof originalpapers,articles,
monographs,
in periodicalsi,
and booksdealingwith the techniquesof
communication
in the naturalsciencesand engineering.
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c . To guideandinform studentsandto aid collegesand u4iversitiesin the
establishment
of curriculafor trainingin the artsand sciences
of technioal
communication.
d. To advancethe arts and sciencosof technicalccmmuniqationin orderto
promotethe public welliarethroughthe developmentof bettereducated
personnelin the field of'technicalcommunication.
To do everythingnecessgry
andproperin connectionwith or incidentalto the
abovepurposes.
Article II - MBMBBRSHIIP
Qnly STCmembersin goodstandingmay be membersof India ChapterSl'C. All
$TC membersresidingor workingwithin the approl'edbounSaries
of India
phapterSTCareassignedto India ChapterSTC.A rnemberbelongingto India
phapterSTCmay not be a memberof any otherSTCchaptel.
$ection 1. Rightsand Privileges ofMernbership
$. Universalrights. All membersof India ChapterS;TCmay
l. at the membershiprate,attendany meeting.,
convenfion,conferense,
or
workshopsponsore{fby India ChapterSTC
2. contributeideasandlsuggestions
that may finrtherkldia ChapterSTC's
purposes
3. receiveIndia ChapterSTC'spublications
p. Voting rights. EachIndia ChapterSTC memberir; entitledto vote on each
mattersubmittedto the m€rmbership
by mail or at iameetingof any India
ChapterSTCbodyat which the memberis present;.

p. Affice-holdtngrights
A member may hold any lndia Chapter STC elective officenmay serveas a
President, or a member of an India Chapter STC committep.
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$ection 2. Obligations of Me:mbership
pV beinga part of India ChallterSTC,eachmemberagreeste abiCeby its
governingdocuments,work toward achicvementof il;spurpEes, and act in
qccordancewith its precepfs.
$ection 3. Admissianto Membership
fu STCmerrrberbecomesa tnemberof India ChapterSTCafrerthe STCoffice
{ssignsthe memberto India lShapterSTC.India ChapterSTCdoesnot directly
$rantmembership.Attindividualappliesfor membershipwith the official
{Pdication form and may submitthe form throughIndia ChapterSTCor sendit
Validationofthe membershipqpplicationby the
{irectly to STCheadquarters.
to STC.
$TC officeconstitutesadmiss;ion
$ection 4. Terminatianof Mermbership
to be a metnberof STCthenthe pfirson'sqembershipof India
!f a personce&ses
ShapterSTCis alsoautomaticallyterminated.
Article III - AIIMINISTRCTTM COUNCIL
Ifdia ChapterSTCis governedby * administrativecouncil.ilhe administrative
for managingIndia chapterSTICin pursuitof achievingits
Qouncilis responsible
$bjectivesas laid down in ArtticleI.
$ectionI. Membership
{he administrativecouncilconsistsof five votingmernbers:the four officers,end
tfneimmediatepastpresident.All administrativecounLcil
memlers areelectedby
tfiremembership.
The four oflicersarethe president,lhe vicepresident,the
tecretary and the treasurer.l\ll administrativecounciilmombsrsservewithout
but the adminiistrativecouncil may authorisetrtavelexpensesfor
$ompensation,
{ttondanceat councilmeeting;s.
$ection 2. Powersmd Const,raints
{he administrativecouncilha,sthe powerto manageltndiaChppterSTC'sproperty,
tp determineits fiscal policies;and to dircct its affairsrin orderto mestthe
'Ihe
administrativecouncilactsin accordance
with the
{bjectivesstatedin Article L
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documents,
whichit hasthe anrthority
to i:nterprot clari$ in termsof
Theadministrative;
councilmayactfor Indriaih"r
STCin legal

relatingto India ChapterSTC'slegalstatus.The
,poworsin the interestof efficientmanagement.

may prudently

tion 3- Duties ofA&ninis:trative cowteil Membeirs
The president exercisesgeneral supervision overthe

of India Chapter
STCandthe
administrativecouncil;appointsheadsof chaptorcommit
subjrctto
administrativecouncilapprovar;and is an ex-officiomem of
all India
ChapterSTCcommittees.

src; callsmeetings;
presirdEs
at meetings
of Indiarcr

Tl,n,avice
president ossllrne$the dutier ofthe presiident
incapacity of the president and perfo*, *u.h othrsrdu

the administrativecouncilmay assign.

absenceor

as the presidentor

Thesecretarykeepsminutesof all Indiachapterrsrc an administrative
councilmeetingsanddistributssthemin accordeoo€
with procedures;

conductsofficial corresporrdence;
signsofficial documentsas required;
maintainsrecordsso that they areroilrbl" at env time to
presidentor the
adminishativecouncil;and performssuchother iuties as
presidentor tJre
administrativecouncilmay assign.
Thetreasurersupervises
India chaptor src's fiscalatrairf bv (l) preparingan

annualfiscalyearbudgetIbr reviewat eachadministrative
roun.it Lodn$ tZl
maintainingbooksandrecordssothattheycanbeinspect{dui*yti*"
Uvti"
presiden! the administratirve
council,ot

auditor n**"{ tt;h"

administrative
(3)ensuring
council;
thst"ny
Iniia chrprrt iirt;Juoot* areaudited
ann-ually
by a chartered
acoountanq
(4) authorising
disbur$ements;
(5)

maintaining
anannualaccountof chapterfinances,
-rJ1ej;;Ag
to the
memhrship,andpublishing,
anannudreportof Indiaihipter STC,sfinancial

stafus.Thetreasureris bomded.

!!::yf tire::lyltt*tentattendsailadminisrrative-colrncilmeerings,
counsels
administrativer
councilas require4 anrCpurf"*[r* suchothei duties

asthepresident
mayassigrr.

Section4. Termsof Office
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The presidenf vice presiden! secretary,and treasuuerare

for termsof one
may succeod
memhrs ofthe
administrativecouncilbeginwith their installationat India
STC'sannual
businessmeeting.
y€ar. The president,vioo president,seoretary and:ke
themselvesin office only once. Terms of office for all

Section 5. Vacsrcies

If the offics of the immadia,topastprosidentis vacant,it
election.A vacancyin the office of preridentis fillerdby
office ofvice presidentis vrrcant,a presidentis elected:
administrativecouncilmembersby mqiority vote ofthe

so until the next
vicepresident.If the
amongthe
administrative

council. A vacanpyin the office of vicapresident is filled b the oandidate
elected
from among the administrative council members by majori vote
of

the entire
administrativecouncil.personsnominatedby the
i,residentto fill vacanciesin the
officesof secretaf,yand tresnurerereelected-lv*qiority vo of the
entire
administrativecouncil.vacancy appointmentsexte"ndto t nextannual
business
meetingand arenot deemeda term of office within the
ing of any restriction
imposedby Section4 abovr:.
Section6. Removal
If the conductof a administrativocounoilmemberis suoh
the administrative
councilas a whole feelsit necessaryto suspendthe membe:'s authority,
the
administrativecouncilappointsa specidcommittee,tohear
reviewthe case,
Thopersonto bo suspendedlmust
be servedperson*llyor b rogistered mail with a
containing
a
statement
of
the
chargesand sprcifying
time and place of a
1oti9e
hearingbeforethe spcial committee;this noticemust be
ivedat leastten davs

beforethehearing.At thehrsaring
theaccused
maybe
mustbeallowedto confronttheaccusers.
Thespecial

tedby counseland
reprts its

findings to the administratil'e council. A vote on the

must be sustainedby two-thirds ofthe ontireadministrative
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Section 7.Meetings and
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The administrativecouncil meetsseveral
timeseachryear foqthe conductof
business.Moetingsarecalledby the prcsident
or at the requpstof at leasttwo
administrativecouncilmembers'A
majorityof the ardministrative
council,s
membershipconstifutesa quorum.
Section8. Trsnsaction of&usiness
Administrativecouncil meetrings
follow the parliamgtary prpceduresspecified
in
Robert'sRulesofpr{er wlye-anplicable
c'onri1t*t with the governing
documentsofthe society.The aiministrative
"nAcouncil
actsby majorityvoteof
pdministrativecouncil.memtrcrs
presenfa quorumbeingpreFent,except
whena
hvo-thirdsvote (meaningtwo-third* orihorf p*r"or'),
or a trilo-thirdsvote of the
council,

i#8,?*:nistrative

or anvotherspecifiJ.,^t, i, .noti"tr, required
by

$eetiong. Finances
l. India ChapterSTCoprcrates
on a fiscalyear
following calendar yiur.

vs'ur April I to March 3t ofthe
J -*r barsis,

2' Fundsareestablished
lbr operatingpurposesand for reserves.
India chapter
src canraisefundsby way oraoiationr,
gin r-g*nts, loans,or suitabre
means.
3' AII fundsreceivedCInaccountof donations,
grants,roans,or from any other
sourceshailbe usedin carryingout the oqJtirres
of the il*;;
accordance
with the rules.
4 . Thefundsof Indiachqptersrc can
beinvesterl
in themodesspecified

undertheprovisions
of sectionl3(lxd) r.*.*.-1lG) of theIncome
TaxAct
1961,asamended
fromtimeto time.

5.
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accounts
andi:nvestments
shallbein thenameof Indiachapter

?#r,
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6. Accountsof Indiachaptersrc shailbedulyauditedby
a chartered
accountant
whoshallbea memberof theInstituteof cirarteredAccountants
of India.Everyyear,theaccounts
shallbecros*dby March3r,
7' The roceiptsof all monriy receivedby India Chapter
STC shall be signodby
the treasureror any other authorisedsignatory.tJnl"r,
o receiptis so signed,

it shallnotbedeemed
to bea receiptof Indiuc:haptersrc.

8' All disbursementsof mroo€/aboveRs 500 shal,lbe
with the sanctionof the
president.
9' All bank accounts andlor investments shall be operatod
oither by the
treasurer, president, oryice president

IV. MEETINGS
I. ArmualCo4ference
annual conferenceis held artwhich membersand non-membcrs
meet to discuss
ics relating to the arts and siciencesof technical conrmunication.

tion 2. Annual BusinessM,eeting
annualbusinessmeetingis heldat the time of the elnnualcenference.
tion 3. SpecialMeetings
'ial meetingsare calledby tha presidentif requestedby three-fourths
of the

councilor by halfof Indiachaptersrc mernbers.
Noticeof such

ial maetings is sent to eachrvoting membar at loast fifteen
days U"fo* the date
the meeting.

4. Transacfianof Busitne
ss
The parliamentaryprocedurcsspecifiedin Robe*'s Rulesof order, latest
revisededition,governbusinessmeetingsof India ChapterSTCwhenthey are
applicableandconsistentwith the governingdocumrents.
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B. Ten voting memberspresentconstifutea quorumfor a businessmeotingof India
C$apterSTC.
SCgtion5. Timeand Place af (ionferencemd MeetinyTs
Tii"* and plaoeof conferencesand meetingsaredeternnined
by the administrative
coprnciland arepublicisedto the membership.
Afticle V - CHAPTER BLECTIONS
Arpnualelectionsto the administrativecouncilareheld duringthe annualbusiness
mgeting.The memberspresentat the annualbusinessrneetingvotesfor the
p{sitionsof president,viceprosiden!secretaryandtrsasurer.The alectionsarr
co[rductedby the ElectionOffir;erappinted by the pre'sident.
Article YI - AMENDMENTSI
1. No amendmentsto the memorandumof associalionshall be madewhich
mayproveto be repugnentto the provisionsof section2(15), 11, 12 & 13
and 80G of the Incometax Act 196las amendedl
from time to time. Further,
no amendmentshall be r;arriedout vyithoutthe ;rrior approvalof the
Commissioner
of InoomcTax.
2. Any article of the constilnrtionor any part therec'fmay be amend€din a
generalbody meetingof activemembersof India ChapterSTC in the rnanner
as providsdin by soctiorr12 and 12A ofthe SocietiesRegistrationAct,
of clauseI abovo.
1860,subjecttocompliamco
by the administrativecouncilor by any ten
3. Amendmentsmay be prroposed
activemembersentitledto attendand vote at a g;eneralbody meetingof India
to the constitutionmustbe dully propxrsed
ChapterSTC.The amendments
shall be sentin
text of the proposedannondment
and seconded.The e:<acll
writing to the secretaryirt leastonemonth beforethe dateof the general
body meeting.On receiprtof suchamendments,the secretaryshall placethis
beforethe administrativecouncil,which will considertheseamendments
beforeplacingthem befirrethe generalbody me,eting.
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,frticleVll - TRREVOCABIILITY
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Ifdia chapter src shalltrean irevocable
Publiccharitablesocietyfor the benefit
d["ll p€rsonsbelongingto an,yoommunity
irrespectircoaste,creed,or religion.
{rticte VIII -DISSOLUTIOIN CLAUSE
I4 the eventof dissolutionor lvindingup
of India chapter src, the assets
rlmainin8 as on the dateofdissolutioortt"tt;;;
no circumstances
be distributed
*4"ons.tt: membarsof the adrninistratiou
gor.*ment body,but the
t4nt" shall be transferredto anothercharitable
"oun.ii*
smielr whoseobjectsare similar to
tlose of India chapter src and which *j"d;;;gnirion
u/s 80G of the Income
taftAct 196l as amendedfrom time to time.
Tlle fundsandthe incomeof lndia chapter
src shallbe solelyutilisedfor the
alhievementof its objectivesand no portion
of it shall be utilised for paymenrto
mpmbersby way of profit, interrest,
aiviaenos,urJ*o on, exceptto reimburse
infividual members.foT
*ry"Irsxpensesincurredon ite;ms,which areto
be
aflprovedby the majorityof mr:mbers.
tttt provisionsof the societiesRegistrationAct,
of ,1g50shallapplyto India
$
CliapterSTC.
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